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THE,~ CLASS-MEETING CONTROVERSY.

Chiurelies as wcll as nations and individuals have thecir seamons of' tri;al,
and of the one as of the other inay it be said, - Blessed are tiiose %vhio

enuetem)ptaitioni," for they shall corne forth as nodsvi iies puriticd.
The Metbodist Clnu'ehli as hiad its fuit share of the trials Iwhich the conifes-
sors of' Christ in modern days have had to endure ;and aithougli it
may not have been callcd, exccpt iii rare instances, 1' to rcsist unto
lood, in. strivingi against sini," there is hardly any fortu of' opposition whielh
e cnerniieý or the profcssed advocates of the trutb, have not iiployed to

esist its progress, and weakcal its power. Wcsleyan expositions of Scrip-
turc doctrines hîave been put to Uic test of the severest criticisin, and «no
ooner had the eccilsitîstical polity Of ,\Itliodislii begun1 to acqu ire a.
efinite fori-i, and exhibit its powver as ail insitruicntality iii tic spreadI of

*tlgodlincss, than it becaiine the subjeet of the wit and ridicule of the
keptie; or the more serious trial of an exaînination, of its Scriptural
haracter, by those whio have long clhincd possession of the onhy auliority
hieli can place the seul of Divine approbation impoîî any church 0,rgani1-
ation. It is not, Our p)UFpo:s e re to relvi*e% the conflicts thirotu.gt wiich
lie Miethiodi;sb churcli lias passcd, iii its efforts for tine revival and mainte-
ance of vital piety; but to notice a controversy whiich is now -0iî1g on,
especting the Scriptural eharacter and ut-ility of onc of its cbcrislied
nstitutions. We refer to the reguato hich. makes attendance upon
lass-mceting-,s a condition of ienmbershiip.
It was flot to ho expctedl that an institution so imnportant, as the past
tory of 1Xethodisui proves this lias been, in proinoting e\periimenital

cigion, would escape the ordeal whîich even every eýsential trutli of
liristianity lias had to undergo. Wie refer now net se mueli te the open
ttacks; of the eneinies of Methodisnî, iii rcpresenting it as one and the

P, i. its character and resuits Nvith the Ronmish confessienal; but te,
e efforts of, it rnay bc sincere, thoug-l niistaken friends, who profess a
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